
Greetings and thank you for taking interest in our facility! 

We have recently opened our new Event & Party Center near Medina! Our venue can accommodate up to 350 guests for weddings 

and other special events such as bridal & baby showers, corporate events, anniversary celebrations, fund-raisers, and more! Touch of 

Excellence Banquet Hall & Catering offers on-site event planning, catering, photography, videography, and other unique amenities. 

Our friendly and knowledgeable staff will work with you to ensure that your special day is perfect. We aim to provide our guests with 

impressive services, delicious cuisine, and a day to cherish forever! 

About Us: 

Classy & Affordable 

Built in 2001 and recently remodeled 

Seating capacity for up to 350 people 

6,000 square-foot Ballroom   

Sparkling Swarovski Crystal chandeliers throughout the Ballroom and in the Foyer Italian Marble 

and Stone Corner Bar  

Private Bridal Room

Custom-built bar and countertop with build-in lights to compliment your colors Up-lights with 

different color selection 

Granite dance floor with illuminating lights 

High ceilings 

Raised Center Bridal Stage 

Separate Stage Area for Entertainment (for a DJ, band, etc) 

State-of-the-art LED lighting system 

Stone Granite Fireplace 

Front carport for limo entry 

Neutral luxury decor to compliment any design or taste 

In-house Catering options with Buffet-style, Family-style, or Plated-style services Available Event 

Coordinator 

Complimentary Coat Check room 

Wheelchair accessible  

Spacious parking areas 150+ cars 

Round table seating for up to eight people per table (rectangular 8ft available as well) NO stairs to 

allow for accessibility throughout the venue 

NO smoking permitted inside the venue 

Brand New outdoor pergola for outside ceremonies or to relax outside 

Touch of Excellence Banquet Hall & Catering



Wedding Packages, Pricing & Hall Rental: 

Our all-inclusive wedding packages simplify wedding planning.  Each detail is customizable with you in mind. 
Our wedding packages range from $42.99 for a buffet and $44.99 and up for a family and plated service.  Each package includes 
full catering including dinner with two or more entrees, service staff, appetizers*, a variety of linen colors and décor to choose 
from, candles, specialty colored lighting, and table numbers. Please visit https://www.touchofexcellencehall.com/weddig-packages 
to see our wedding packages menu. 

Alcohol

You may bring your own alcohol and our staff will serve it.  Bartenders $120 (flat rate) over 100 people need two.

Hall Rental (Up-lights included)
Sale Event for weddings and events 2021-2023 (limited time offer)- Saturdays:  Hall Rental $2000 (under 150 people) & $2500 
(over 150)
Saturdays $3400, Fridays & Sundays $2500 (chairs and tables are included) .  You   can use our 

cater i ng as    long   as   they   are licensed and insured catering company approved by Touch of Excellence Hall (all outside catering 

companies are subject to $250 vendor fee).

Security $150, Bartenders $120 (each, flat rate)*Additional 20% Gratuity applies to catering packages (doesn't apply for rental) 
and 6.75% tax will be added.

Deposit of $1500 is required to lock your date. The rest is due three weeks before the event.

Hall rental is only $1000 with our in-house catering services (70-100 people) 
Table and Chair covers are included (white)
Hall rental $500 for (100-130 people) with our in-house catering
Table and Chair covers are included (white)
Hall rental fee waived for (130+) with in-house catering

Ceremonies:  
Clients can have small ceremonies inside or outside.  We have a newly built  pergola outside where ceremonies can be held.  For 
clients that choose in-house catering the ceremony fee is $350(to set-up and brake down) and if clients choose hall rental only, the 
ceremony fee is $500 (to set-up and brake down).  Facility will open at 3pm and your reception 5 hours will start at 6pm.  We do 
not provide chairs for outside ceremonies.  

Extras

Crystal Vases - $35 (each)
Color chair covers - $3 each
White chair covers - $2 each (included with in-house catering)
Colored Table covers - $15 each
White table covers - $10 each (included with in-house catering)
Upgraded Crystal Glasses - $1.50 each
Centerpieces (ask for details)
Tax % 6.75 (doesn't apply to catering)
Gratuity 20%

In-house Wedding Photography & Videography: 
Currently, we are offering all-day wedding photography for 
the discounted price of $1,500. 
Wedding photography is done by Allure Photography TK. 
For more details, please visit their website 
at www.allurephotographytk.com    

Schedule A Visit: 
Thank you for your interest in Touch of Excellence Banquet 
Hall & Catering.  
Please let us know if you have any additional questions or if 
you would like to schedule a visit. 
We look forward to hearing from you soon!  
www.touchofexcellencehall.com 
440-628-1889

DJ Sound system with Microphones - $250
DJ Lights System with Fog Machine (our most popular) - $350 
Fog machine - $100
Floor Lights - $80
Wall accent spot-lights - $25 each
Clean-up - $350
Bar-wash - $350
Includes (tea, coffee, pop, soda, cups, ice, clean-up
Bartenders - $120 each (need two over 100 people)
Security - $150 (flat rate)
Additional Hall rental hours - $350 per hour.

https://www.touchofexcellencehall.com/weddig-packages
http://www.allurephotographytk.com
http://www.touchofexcellencehall.com



